The following updates will be added to DigiTS on 16th July 2020;
● New Management Information (MI) View user role
● Enhanced Administrator access to edit user profiles
● Parent Organisation to access Arms Length Bodies (ALBs) MI
● Administrator verification code available through email or mobile
● Bulk upload for user registration invites
● New dynamic dashboards

New ‘MI view’ user role
What is this? Some customers have asked for a management information/reporting role to
be added to DigiTS, separated from the Admin role. This new role will allow users to run and
download reports only, rather than having all the current functions given to an Admin.
What will my DigiTS users see? Admin users will notice that when accessing the ‘Users’
screen and selecting a DigiTS user- they can amend access to Traveller/Booker, Admin or
MI view. Once amended the ‘MI view’ user profile can access the ‘Reports’ section of
DigiTS, but not have access to the other Admin functions.

Enhanced Admin access to edit user profiles
What is this? Previously Admin users have only been able to amend the level of DigiTS
access for a user within their organisation, all other fields were locked down.
What will my DigiTS users see? Admin users will notice that they can now amend these
fields in the Edit user section:
● First name
● Last name
● Mobile number

Parent Organisation to Access Arms Length Bodies MI
What is this? If required and approved, a Parent organisation will be able to access MI (not
including sensitive personal data) from all their Arms Length Bodies (ALB’s). If you are a
Parent organisation and want to enable this function then please contact CCS at
Info@crowncommercial.gov.uk so that we can amend your access.
This is not applicable to all customer organisations.
What will my DigiTS users see? Admin users will have the choice to view "Child"
organisation in their reporting if they have this feature enabled. Unless CCS sets the
organisation up as a Parent, there will be no change.

Administrator Verification code available through Email or
Mobile
What is this? Currently when an Admin attempts to access Admin areas in DigiTS, they are
prompted to enter a verification code sent to their mobile number registered on the DigiTS
profile. The Admin users will now have the additional option to have the verification code
sent by email instead.
What will my DigiTS users see? This will only impact Admin & MI View users as currently
they receive the text verification code when they try to access the Admin & reporting
functions in DigiTS. They will have the choice to receive the code by SMS or email.

Bulk upload for user registration invites
What is this? Admins now have the option to bulk invite users.
What will my DigiTS users see? Admin users will see a new “Bulk invite users” button on the

‘Users’ screen in Admin.
To bulk upload:
1. Download the CSV template and complete with all the required proﬁle
information.
2. Upload the completed CSV template.
3. You will then be notiﬁed if the invites have successfully been sent.

New Dynamic Dashboards
What is this? This is a new function so that Admin and MI View users can see a high level
view of their organisations’ spend in a useful visual format. This is updated monthly so that
users can see an overview of the previous month's data (available after 8th of each month).
What will my DigiTS users see? This will only be available to Admin & MI view users. They
will have a new button ‘Dynamic Dashboard’ available in the ‘Reports’ section. There are
several dashboards available, see below screenshots for some examples.

